TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
70 SERIES
BRAKE KITS

FRONT KIT

• Fits 2015-Present short, medium and long wheel base 70 Series
  Toyota Land Cruiser
• GN6R forged aluminum radial mount front calipers with direct-fit brackets
• Wilwood Spec37 iron vented rotor 13.28" x 1.30" (337mm x 33mm)
• Forged aluminum alloy rotor mounting hat with corrosion resistant hardware
• Order part number 140-15775

REAR KIT

• Fits 2015-Present short, medium and long wheel base 70 Series
  Toyota Land Cruiser
• Forged Superlite radial mount calipers with direct-fit brackets
• Wilwood Spec37 iron vented rotor 12.88" X 1.25" (327mm x 32mm)
• Stand-alone Electric Parking Brake (EPB) system
• Order part number 140-15774

+FEATURES

• Specifically designed for the added weight requirements of up-armored vehicles
• Designed to fit the 16" Hutchinson Defense Wheel
• Kits are fully compatible with factory master cylinder and ABS system controls
• Long-wearing and quiet Wilwood BP-30 SmartPads
• Includes DOT-certified stainless steel hydraulic brake lines
**ORDERING INFORMATION:** Front/Rear Brake Kits for the 2015-Present Toyota LC 70 Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CALIPER FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140-15775</td>
<td>GN6R/ST Calipers, 13.28” Diameter Spec37 GT Competition Rotors, BP-30 Compound SmartPads</td>
<td>Hard Anodize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-15774</td>
<td>FNSL6R/ST Calipers, 12.88” Diameter Spec37 GT Competition Rotors, BP-30 Compound SmartPads</td>
<td>Hard Anodize</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>